Abstract In dyadic contests, theoretical studies have predicted that weaker contestants are less likely to engage in fights to minimize the cost of aggression. Since the major cheliped of decapod crustaceans is critically important as a weapon, contestants without a major cheliped should be more likely to give up the contests. We therefore examined whether loss of the major cheliped by the hermit crab Pagurus minutus would affect their decision to escalate male-male contests over guarded females. Intruders without a major cheliped showed no difference in the frequency of escalation compared with intact intruders, and the decision to give up was affected by the body size difference between the contestants. After escalation, compared with intact intruders, intruders without a major cheliped had significantly decreased success of takeover of a female from opponents, suggesting a strong disadvantage of losing their major cheliped. Although the decision of weaponless intruders to escalate seems irrational, several factors, such as poor accuracy of resource holding potential assessment, the influence of body size, and a high benefit to cost ratio of male-male contests, may have affected their behavior.
Introduction
Dyadic contests for limited resources are common in animals (Huntingford and Turner 1987; Hardy and Briffa 2013) . In these contests, asymmetrical fighting ability and/ or resource holding potential (RHP; Parker 1974) are among the most important factors that determine outcomes. Since RHP is often determined by body or weapon size, contestants with a larger body or weapon size show a higher, whereas smaller or weaponless contestants show a lower, probability of winning (Maginnis 2006; Fleming et al. 2007; Arnott and Elwood 2009 ). Such weaker contestants often pay a greater cost associated with aggression (Parker 1974 ) than stronger contestants (Searcy and Nowicki 2005) , especially when contests escalate to more intense or costly phases. For example, Neat et al. (1998) suggests that, in the cichlid fish Tilapia zilli, male contestants incur injury and energy costs during escalated fights. Although the contest escalation is costly for both stronger and weaker individuals, weaker contestants face a more severe condition. Potentially weaker contestants therefore avoid contests by avoiding escalation or adopting a lower level of aggression (e.g., Okada and Miyatake 2010; Yasuda et al. 2012; Li et al. 2014) .
Decapod crustaceans are one of the most studied taxa in terms of the functions of their morphological weapons in contest competition (Searcy and Nowicki 2005) . Most of these animals possess an enlarged (i.e., major) cheliped, and this is a critically important predictor of the winner in dyadic contests (Emlen 2008; Briffa 2013) . Contestants often use their major cheliped as both a visual advertisement of their fighting ability and a substantial weapon (e.g., Crane 1975; Hughes 1996; Sneddon et al. 1997; Moore 2007) , and, in some species, having a larger major cheliped improves fighting success more than having a large body (Barki et al. 1997; Sneddon et al. 1997; Yoshino et al. 2011) . If a contestant has lost its major cheliped, it has a lower probability of winning contests than an intact contestant (Smith 1992; Juanes and Smith 1995; Daleo et al. 2009 ), especially when the weaponless contestant initiates a contest with a resource-holding opponent (Abello et al. 1994 ). Intruders without a major cheliped also engage in fewer contests in the hermit crab Pagurus bernhardus (Neil 1985) and the fiddler crab Uca annulipes (Booksmythe et al. 2010) . Such intruders might therefore avoid fruitless contests and minimize their potential fighting costs by abandoning contests at an early stage, instead of escalating.
Males of Pagurus hermit crabs use an enlarged right (i.e., major) cheliped as a weapon in contests for females during the reproductive season (Yasuda et al. 2011 (Yasuda et al. , 2014 . Males grasp the aperture of the gastropod shell occupied by a sexually mature female for several days (Imafuku 1986; Elwood and Neil 1992; Goshima et al. 1998) , and male-male contests over the female often occur between a solitary intruder and a guarding male. In contests between intact males, the outcomes are determined by major cheliped size rather than body size in P. middendorffii and P. minutus (Yasuda and Koga in submission). Males without a major cheliped, therefore, are expected to be less willing to escalate in male-male contests. However, Yasuda et al. (2011) have reported that in P. nigrofascia, intruders without a major cheliped actively escalate the fight against intact guarding males even though the loss of the major cheliped clearly decreases the probability of winning in male contestants. Since P. nigrofascia intruders typically escalate the contest whenever they encounter a guarding opponent (e.g., 100 % of the time; Suzuki et al. 2012; Yasuda et al. 2015) , this species might not be a suitable choice to examine the factors affecting an intruder's decision about whether to give up or escalate a contest. Further study using other Pagurus species will be needed to clarify the relationship between an individual without a major cheliped and the decision to give up.
In the present study, we examined whether loss of the major cheliped by males of P. minutus affected an intruder's decision to give up at an early stage (i.e., before escalation) in male-male contests. In this species, some intact intruders give up contests before escalation if their major cheliped is smaller than those of their opponents (Yasuda and Koga, in submission) . The decision of a P. minutus intruder would therefore be affected by the status of their own major cheliped, and intruders without a major cheliped might show different contest behavior from intact intruders. When the contests were escalated by intruders, we also compared the success of takeover in intact intruders and intruders without a major cheliped to examine the magnitude of the disadvantage caused by loss of the major cheliped in this species.
Materials and methods
We collected 174 precopulatory guarding pairs of P. minutus from a sandy mud flat at Nunohiki, in the Waka River estuary, Wakayama, Japan (34°10 0 23 00 N, 135°10 0 49 00 E), from 19 December 2014 to 9 January 2015; the mating season of this species at this site occurs from November to April (Koga unpublished data). In the laboratory, if a male was still guarding the female, we placed the pair in a container (8 9 12.5 9 8 cm) containing natural seawater to a depth of 2.5 cm. All the pairs were acclimated to laboratory conditions for at least an hour before the experimental tests of male-male contest, and all tests were conducted within 6 h of collection.
For each contest, we placed one male (the owner) and his partner in an arena (11 9 19.5 9 8.5 cm). To prevent any appendages from protruding from the water surface during the interaction, the arena contained seawater to a depth of 3 cm. After confirming guarding by the owner, we introduced another male (the intruder) randomly chosen from the other pairs into the arena after separating him from his partner. All owners (guarding males) had a major cheliped; that is, they were intact. Using a digital camera (WG-10, Pentax), we recorded the interactions between the males from the time the intruder was introduced into the arena. A total of 71 recordings of the contests were observed for up to 15 min from the time when the intruder initiated movement. When the intruder initiated grappling with the owner (for details of this behavior, see Yasuda et al. 2012) , we considered that the contest had escalated. In the escalated contests, we recorded whether the intruder succeeded in taking the female from its original owner.
After the contests, we measured the shield length (SL, calcified anterior portion of the cephalothorax) of all crabs as an index of their body size. Measurement was to the nearest 0.01 mm and was performed under a stereomicroscope. We also recorded whether the intruder had a major cheliped (intruders without a major cheliped; N = 15, intact intruders; N = 56). Mean SL in weaponless intruders (3.91 ± 0.19 SD mm) was significantly larger than that in intact intruders (3.76 ± 0.37 SD mm; t-test, t = 2.16, P = 0.035). Except for data on contests involving a male without a major cheliped, the data in this study were also used in Yasuda and Koga (in submission) , in which we examined the assessment strategy of intruders during male-male contests. Previous studies have reported that the lack of chelipeds in crustaceans is due to escape from a predator (e.g., Juanes and Smith 1995) , and the hermit crab P. middendorffii autotomize its major cheliped in anti-predatory behavior against a predatory crab (Matsuo et al. 2015b ). Since there is a significant highly positive correlation between shield length and major cheliped length in males of P. minutus (Yasuda and Koga in submission), weaponless intruders may also have possessed a large major cheliped prior to its loss and might have autotomized the cheliped to escape from attracted predators. On the other hand, since few Pagurus males are injured in intraspecific aggression (e.g., Yasuda et al. 2011 ), weaponless or not is expected to be independent of the relative strength to conspecifics. A fouled molting event is another explanation of the lack of cheliped (Maginnis 2006) . Although no data exist, these possibilities might explain why weaponless males in P. minutus had autotomized their major cheliped before collection in this study. All statistical analyses were performed using version 3.2.2 of the R software (R Core Team 2015).
We used a generalized linear model (GLM) with a binomial error distribution to examine whether weaponless intruders gave up the contest without grappling. The response variable was a binary variable that defined whether the intruder gave up the contest without grappling (yes = 1, no = 0; N = 71). The explanatory variables were whether the intruder had lost its major cheliped (loss = 1, intact = 0) and the difference in SL between the intruder and the owner. The SL of females guarded by the owners was also treated as an explanatory variable in the GLM. We then examined the effect of lacking a major cheliped on the success of takeover in intruders after escalation (N = 61). Another response variable was whether intruders succeeded in takeover (yes = 1, no = 0). The explanatory variables were the same as in the analysis of whether males gave up the contests. Table 1 summarizes the results of the male-male contests. Regardless of the presence or absence of a major cheliped, few intruders gave up the contest without escalation (N = 10, 14.1 %), so most intruders initiated grappling (N = 61, 85.9 %). There was no significant difference in the probability of giving up between intruders without a major cheliped and intact intruders (Table 2; Fig. 1 ). Intruders with a smaller SL than the opponents' were significantly less likely to grapple with the owner (Table 2 ; Fig. 1 ). In the escalated contests, intruders that lacked their major cheliped had a significantly lower frequency of success of takeover than intact intruders (Table 2; Fig. 2 ). Intruders with a large SL relative to that of their opponents had a significantly higher chance of success of takeover (Table 2 ). In intruders that lacked their major cheliped, all three of the males that succeeded in takeover had a larger SL than their opponents (Fig. 2) . The SL of the female had no significant effect on either escalation of the contest or the intruder's success in takeover (Table 2) . 
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Discussion
The lack of a major cheliped had no effect on the decision of intruders to escalate during male-male contests in P. minutus. Intruders of this species showed a lower frequency of escalation when they were smaller than their opponent (based on SL), but loss of their major cheliped did not affect this decision. This suggests the smaller intruders might be assessing any potential costs (e.g., energetic or injury) before escalation independent of the status of their own major cheliped. After escalation, however, the success of takeover was significantly lower in intruders without a major cheliped (N = 3 out of 14 escalations, 21.4 %) than in intact intruders (N = 29 out of 47 escalations, 61.7 %). Given that the intact intruders use their major cheliped to take a female away from their opponents during male-male contests in Pagurus species (Yasuda et al. 2014 ), intruders without a major cheliped undoubtedly have a lower RHP. A significant disadvantage caused by loss of the major cheliped is common in dyadic contests by decapods (e.g., Neil 1985; Smith 1992; Abello et al. 1994; Yasuda et al. 2011) . P. minutus intruders without a major cheliped are, therefore, willing to initiate contests despite their lower chance of success, which seems to be an irrational choice.
There are several possible explanations for this behavior. First, intruders without a major cheliped might fail to assess their actual RHP relative to that of their opponent because of the lack of assessment index in themselves. In contrast to theoretical predictions, weaker contestants often initiate aggression against stronger opponents even after visual and/or tactile assessment (Smith et al. 1994; Morris et al. 1995) . This suggests that contestants cannot always assess their relative RHP, even when they are weaker than their opponent. Such mistaken assessments might also have occurred in the present study. For example, if RHP assessment depends on a given trait (i.e., an assessment index), the lack of an index might decrease the accuracy of this assessment and increase the frequency of irrational decisions. In various taxa, including decapod crustaceans, weapons are used more than body size as an assessment index for relative RHP (Barki et al. 1997; Elwood et al. 2006; Emlen 2008) . Contestants of P. minutus also perform mutual RHP assessment based on major cheliped size rather than body size during all phases of male-male contests (Yasuda and Koga, in submission). Loss of the major cheliped by P. minutus, therefore, may cause the lack of an assessment index. If so, the intruders without a major cheliped might decrease the accuracy of mutual assessment, resulting in escalation to a fruitless contest. 
Intact
Major cheliped loss Fig. 1 Logistic regression results for whether intruders gave up the contest without escalation (i.e., without grappling) in male-male contests of Pagurus minutus. The curves were estimated using a GLM with a binomial error distribution. Values of 0 and 1 represent intruders that escalated or gave up the contest, respectively. Shield length of the females guarded by owners was treated as the average value in the curves. The vertical dotted line indicates no body size difference between the males. Note that there was no significant difference in frequency of escalation between intact intruders and intruders without a major cheliped (Table 2 Second, despite the importance of the major cheliped, a male's RHP and its decisions based on its RHP are also strongly affected by body size. Body size differences are one of the most common factors that determine the asymmetry of RHP between males in various taxa (Andersson 1994; Hardy and Briffa 2013) , and the disadvantage created by loss of the major cheliped can be overcome by a (much) larger body size than that of an intact opponent (e.g., for the shore crab Carcinus maenas; Abello et al. 1994) . As is the case in other animals, the advantage of larger body size for Pagurus species during male-male contests is well known (e.g., Wada et al. 1999; Yoshino et al. 2004; Suzuki et al. 2012; Matsuo et al. 2015a) . In this study, we also demonstrated that both the giving-up decision and success of takeover in intruders were affected by body size relative to their opponents in P. minutus. These results suggest that body size in males of P. minutus reflects actual RHP as well as major cheliped size (Yasuda and Koga in submission). Moreover, given that weaponless intruders tended to be larger in body size, some of them might have a relatively high RHP even without their major cheliped. All three intruders that lacked their major cheliped but that nonetheless succeeded in takeover were larger in body size than their opponents, which provides support for this possibility. Together, some uncertainty about the relative RHP between contestants reflected by body size would have remained even after intruders had lost their major cheliped. Third, the relationship between the cost and benefit of male-male contests would affect the intruder's decision. Theoretical studies have predicted that weaker individuals are likely to initiate contests that have a low cost and high benefit (Grafen 1987; Morrell et al. 2005) . Unlike other animals (e.g., Cox 1981; Leimar et al. 1991; Moore 2007) , few Pagurus males are injured during male-male contests, even if physical struggles occur as a result of escalation (Yasuda et al. 2011 . Thus, the cost of a contest for mates is likely to be relatively low in these species. Moreover, many studies have reported precopulatory mate guarding and intense male-male fights for guarded females in this group (Imafuku 1986; Goshima et al. 1998; Wada et al. 1999; Yasuda et al. 2011 Yasuda et al. , 2014 Yasuda and Koga, in submission) . Intruders try to take over a female guarded by an opponent, independent of the female's quality, in P. filholi (Tanikawa et al. 2012) , P. middendorffii , and P. minutus (present study). This evidence suggests a scarcity and therefore high value of mature females in these species. Thus, male-male contests in Pagurus hermit crabs might therefore meet the assumptions of theoretical benefit-cost predictions; that is, intruders without a major cheliped would show no difference from intact intruders in the frequency of escalation because of the high benefit to cost ratio.
Several studies have recently explored why potentially weaker individuals might initiate aggression against stronger competitors despite a low chance of success (Just and Morris 2003; Morrell et al. 2005) . Although P. minutus intruders without a major cheliped were more likely to lose a contest than intact intruders, they escalated contests rather than giving up at an early stage. This suggests that male-male contests in Pagurus hermit crabs may relate to a mistaken RHP assessment, a decision based on body size, and the favorable relationship between the benefits and costs of contests. However, further investigation will be needed to evaluate the relative importance of these explanations.
